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; TlTs STATESMAN PUB 1803.
With the prawtit number commences the fifteenth

volume of the Oatnos STATUS". Tlie publishers

refer to tb paper for I lie pnt eighteen moutha (the

tine during which it baa been In the hands of the

present prop rieton), for an indication ef what ill read-ar-

may expect in the future.
Our primary aim Ii to publish a nrrt paper a ve-

sicle of Intelligence, In which will be recorded the
rente of the world, and, minutely, of our own part of

It, wltbeooh eoiriinent and explanation aa are
nary to a proper understanding of their Cannes and ef-

fects) bvKut the same llmo we do not preclude our-ee- l

we the privilege of expressing opinions upon all
nbjecta of public Interest, thriving for a high Inde-

pendence in tbonght, we do not expect to be neutral
in anything. We shall endeavor to treat every q na-
tion, whether political or oiherwlio, with candor aud
impartiality, exposing and denouncing wrong, and
giving due praise and credit to right. HecognUing the
Drat duty of a good citizen and pntriot to be the sup.
port ef the Government to which he luokt fur protec-
tion, we aluaJI continue to aupport and defend the

of Mr. Lincoln in completing Ihe ulreiuly
far advanced work of eru.hlug the slaveholders' re-

bellion. We contributed with all our might to the
overwhelming verdict of endorsement given to the Ad-

ministration by tlie people ou the Dili of November,

s

HON. J. U.

The Portland correspondent of the Sacra-

mento Union, writing under date of Jan. .')d,

contain tliu following in reference to our Hep.

resontativo in Congress who has lately been

appointed Chief Justice of Idaho Territory :

Wo received yesterday word by telegraph,

as yuu probably have been advised, tlmt John

H. M'Hrnlu of Oregon had been appointed

Chief Justice for Mali) Territory. M'ltride
is now winding up hi first term in Congress,
where he seems to have made his murk as un

indefatigable worker. Not blessed Willi a great
chare of what the world calls high talent, lint

accomplishing quilu as much fur thejitate at

large as any uf bis predeceesurc have dune.
In his political views he if decidedly radical,

hut was placed iu Congress by the aid uf the
Dotiglu Democratic wing of the Union party,
under a suspicion nn the part of qnite a large
number of his former associates that his nomi-

nation was parcel nf a plan by which they se-

cured tu tho succession a man of their own

choice for Uni'ed Stales Senator to fill the un-

expired term of E. D. Baker. Whatever tliey
may have, expected of him iu his oflicial career,
ho has been a faithful supporter and friend of
tlie Administration, and teems tn have had
moro influence in the bestowal of Government
putrunage than any one else. His father was
sent In the Sandwich Islands, which was a good

appointment, atid now John himself it made a
Chief Justice. Idaho has secured in his per-

son a very able political worker, who will do nil

any man can to restore harmony tn thu Union
ranks, and tlie bench will be filled by a lawyer
that may not rank among the first, but com-

mands respect for industry nnd ability. On

the Mint question M'Hrice lost some friends by

nut securing the location at Portland, and
might have been again returned tu Congress
but for perhaps unfounded suspicious n to some

matters connected with his career. Your cor-

respondent not bring particularly partial will
do liini tlie justice to say that ho deserved to
have been renominated in preference lo being
succeeded by a gentleman nlin is undoubtedly
a clever mini, but had nut earned that consid-

eration previous tu the campaign he effectively
made to wiu it. ,

SALEM.

This is the pret iesl place I have yet seen in

the Slate, and if I rl Id ever settle down iu
a respectable citizen, here would I make my

home. The streets are wide, mill as dry as
could be expected lifter three weeks coulinnal
ruin. The worst mudho'e is n pavement com-

pared to the best spot to be found iu ti

nf Portland. The ninin street is lined with
block of brick buildings, occupied ns stores
und public ofliocs, and a beautiful little theiiter.
in whit Ii a company uf amateurs give tlieiitri-cu- l

entertainments once or twice a week, which
are said to be very neil got up. As Ihe people
hut summer elected tu have the Capital per-

manently located here, tbev will proceed next
summer lo erect the proper building for the
.State nlhucrs ami also a State prison. The so-

ciety here is excellent, the people being
of morn lhan ordinal)' intelligence nnd

refinement. Although apparently n very quiet
city, there is a large amount of hnsiiicrs done,
it being Ihe shipping port of a very large sec-

tion of country, winch is thickly settled by
farmers, iiiiinufiiotnrers uf staves ami other ar-- 1

tides, nnd stock rnbicr. Some of the finest
horses I have seen on tho coast are rtti ed in
this vicinity, fill y equal in every respect lo the
best emigrant stock, and having the advantage
uf never having b"en " nlkalied." Only mm
Ihiug is lacking lo make Salem a desirable
place for Ihe traveler tu sojourn a month or
mure, and that is a decent hotel. There aro
two t lint are dignified by that title, lint they do
not deserve it, being old two story wooden
buildings, entirely unsuitable tn the purpose
fur nhich Ibey are used. I speak uf the build-
ings only, as they are both as well kept as is
possible, the food is good nnd abundant, and
the landlords kind nnd obliging, hut tho rooms
are not such ns a visitor to the beautiful city of
Snlem has a right to expect. Cor. of S. F.
Hug- -

Hiianch Mint in Ohkiion. In Ihe proceed-

ings nf Cnngrvw. Jn lOrl.. a. reported in the
Otubt, we find Ihe billowing :

Mil. M'HitluK I ask unanimous consent to
introduce n bill to relocate Ihe United States
llr.mcl) Mint provided for by the net of July,
IMII4.

There una no objection, and the bill was
read a first and second time.

Mk. M'ltititiK I ask consent nf the Ilnusa
In mnke a statement iu refereuco to this bill.
It will be recollected that a bill passed at the
last cession establishing a branch mint iu Ore- -

04 we did ao with a full undereuiudiug of what it fu-- .

tare policy and priuclplea were to be. Of course we
hall render to tlnil Administration h sordini, hearty
nd earneit aupiiort, ao far a it la true to the princi-

ple of Liberty and Union, (and wo liave no
that H will bo otherwise) ; but our allegiunre

ia to prituipin, not to individnala, ntid we ilo not com-

mit ouraelvea In lliat blind and unquestioning ftiitli
which would promise in udrance to follow whenever
and wherever It might be led. Of the policy und acta
of the Administration and Clio Administration purtyi

' tke aouiiuutioui, Hie pltiiformi, lite acta of Cungrraa,
the eoiidurt of men in oflic ul tli.lion, wo iliall hi nil
times tpeuli with lrceiloi.cu.dur und liiiriica, plainly
and without prejudice. Neither ahull we miss any op- -'

portuully tocoopemto with Oraut uud Sheruiuii in
conquering Jeir Duvls' armies, by striking n blow lit
tbeir willing and effective alliea in the loyiil Slate...
Fully Impressed tlmt the rebellion would not Inive en-

sured twelve mouths without Ihe cncoiirngomoni.
eympathy and nwiarlul aid It has reretvorl r.,o the
North; we ahull ondeuvur to aerve our country by
leeeeniug the power of thoae abler la the future.

Although we aliall dovnte the chiir part of our apace
to politicul aubjecls, we do not intend to be unmindful
of the locul interests of our own Klulo, and etieclully
the central portioo of It. We ahull point out and ad-

vocate audi works of Internal Improvement and ma-

terial program aa will relieve the burden or enhance
the wealth of the people. This will be done in no
narrow prejudice in favor uf our own locality or jenl- -

una fear that acme other will tiutslride it In prosperity.'
On the contrary, we shall endeavor to cultivate a ca-

tholic liberalitr of spirit, which will Just aa certainly
rejoice in the advancement of our neighbors as of

Our editorial columns wo shall endeavor la make
entertaining and Instructive, avoiding dulloew at the
aame time that we exclude everything which can of-

fend a strict morality, and our Klertlona of uiisoellany.
will be inch na will combine Instruction with amuse
aaent.

The latest newt by telegraph down to the time of
going to preaa ou Monday morning, will be given oarh
week.
- Tii publisher, believing that the HrATaiaut) it
fully worth the low price asked for it, have not made
any extraordinary efforts to add to tlie subscription
Hat, but they will thank those uf the frionda of Li her-ty- .

Union, and Truth, throughout the .State, who think
it inlueuce benoDceul ami useful, to aid iu its emu-
lation.

Tina. Three dollara per year In advance i four
dollan if paid at the end uf aix month: lire dollar at
the end of the year.

These am cvi rate. Legal tender received at
current ratea, except for subscriptions of aoldiera in
tbe arailea of th Culled Slate.

.
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ia tliu initial point of nil iulilio improvements

in the Willamette valley, Nut that nil public

improvements huuld ctiniinnnd (ir outer nt

at Oregon City, but that thiscfiiml should he

enn'truuted first, and that It should be con

structed nt the curliest possible perio I. The

reason is obvious. This is a menxnru that will

benefit the whole valley at a single stroke. It

will open Ihe river from one end to the other,

and accommodate both sides of the river

equally. As far as Ihe Willamette valley is

concern! d, it cannot lie suid that the ciintil will

be, can possibly be, local in its benefits, be-

cause it removes at one lroke the only barrier

to the free navigation nf the river which trav-

erses the valley from one end lo the other.

Until sides uf the river have equal and unob-

structed access to it its use, and consequently

to tbe use of the cuntil. The farmers nf Lane

nud Ilenlon aro equally interested witli the

farmers of Yamhill and upper Clackamas in

low freight charges ; and they too equally with

the shippers at Corvallis and Ilurrisburg or

liiitteville and Dayton, will bo benefitted

hr tlie early completion nf tliu canal.. If the

farmers and shippers nf the valley take hold of

Ihe mutter in earnest they can build and own

tlie canal, and then they can say at what rates

their produce shall go out of the river, and

what Uriir miiy be iinposod on their merchan-

dise as it conies iu.

Will Ihe investment pay Nothing will

likely pay better. Tlie people nf this valley

now pay enormously liigb for the trampnrta.

lion uf their produce and merchandise. 1 hey

pay for the portage at Oregon cily alone, the

exorbitant price of $1,25 per ton ; ami ou 30,

000 Ions, nhich will doubtless pass uround the

Fulls (his year, the people pay over $:)0.000

I lie sum nlone will pay ten per cent, per
year on $;00,0()0. Then (here Is $2 per ton

charged on every thing between Oregon City

and Portland, which makes fiil) 000 more.

These (wn charges we are told can both be

saved hv constructing: the catiul, or I i oilier
words, llto (oil fur pussiug through the ciiuul.

would take tliu place of these two items so

that if the canal company churged go ids and

produce as the railroad and steamboat now

do, it wuuld.reueivu not less than $U7,0I)0 pur
annum tolls and that would muke thirty two

per cent, nil a cost of $:)00,000 and the aver
age estimate of cust urn nearer $'200,0f)0 than
the hrst tunned sum. Then if the farmers
would subscribe tho capital and build the canal

with their surplus means, the whole cost uf it

would lie returned tu them iu cash hy its earn
tugs in three years ; and this is three limes the
amount (hey can maku hr loaning their money

at into per cent, per month.
Hut they need not charge present prices from

Cancimili to Portland. Thu charge may be
reduced one third and still gel as much interest
on their money as Ihe law allows in Oregon.
Now It must he apparent to overy one, that if

the cnnal will pay the estimated income on the
present carrying trade, that the income of Ihe
canal would he constantly increasing with the
development of thu counts)'. New sources nf
income will nn.-- e year after year which we

cannot now foresee. It ia evident to overy one
that the Slate is rapidly filling up with farmers
from (lie border Slates uf thu South and West;
while the increase of bonn and muscle, as well

as brains, "lo Ihe manor born," is now begin-nin-

In muke lis impress on thu growth
ol ocr unlile young Stnlo. This enterprise can
no lunger hua doubtful one. It must gu ahead.
It is eminently practicable and legitimate not
forced uud speculative. It ia demanded nut ns

a speculation fur tlie few, nor yet as a "good
thing" lo spend money on; but as a necessity
lo Ihe people uf the Willamette valley.

Can the money be raised Iu build it ? Any
me that ill take the trouble lo examine iulo

the resources of this valley cannot be long iu
doubt ou this point. A valley nhich contains
over three million acres uf rich agricultural
land, tu say nothing of ils "slimes which are
iron, nud out of whose hills come forth gold,
silver and copper," which conluius into fourth
as much of fur heller farming hind tliu it there
is Iu nil the New England Stales, nhich .con-

tain thriving towns uud cities, and a popula-

tion of tint less than 70.000 persons, all pros-

pering uud industrious if such a valley i an
nul raise tliu menu lo construct a little short
canal, costing nliout S'.'OII.OIH), to let ils im

mense and lupidly Increasing produce out Iu
Ihe great world of cunme.cu without let ur
hindrance, wo are greatly mistaken. It can
be dune the money can he ruieid in die vol

ley (u build this canal, and Ibis is the very

place it ought Iu be ruised. The canal ought
tn be owned and conlrullcd by the fanners.
Not a single share uf its slin k should lie per-

mitted to go lo California or elsewhere. The
wuik oau be easily uccumpliidied here. It is

not money I hut is needed half so much as Ihe
will and determination lo taku hold nud help
it ihroiigh. The farmers uf t e valley can
raise the menus out uf the ground this ensuing
season, by Just pulling in a more acres ul
wheat ami oats. There is no doubt but Hint

they can turn in their wool, wheat, oats or bti- -

eou iu payment uf their slock in the canal, and
if every farmer n ill luke Ibis view of the mat-tf-

he mar find himself next fall the owner
uf from uno hundred to one thousand
dollars canal slock- - the cnnal finished,
and his slock at a premium ; and he will not
have missed Ihe lime or labor thai was devoted
Iu raising tbe prodoce which paid fur his stuck.
TI.e canal can easily lie paid fur out uf Ihe
neit crop, Iu addition to raising as much as
would be raised, without taking ihe canal iulo
the account. Il i but a small job when

among all the farmer of ihe valley.
Wo aro Informed that tbe caual company

are making preparation to lay tho matter
the people on very advantageous terms lo

stockholders. A thorough canvass for suli- -

soriptioiis to the flock will be made. Every

lying petrincu) between tho Ashley und Co(iier

river a settled liy an English colony, under

William Style, and thereafter what was knuun

at Oyster Point became tlio eite of the celt'

Crated cily ol Charleston, the inetr. Ii uf

South Carolina, mid the intellectual onpitnl nf

tho South. Aa Dostnn lias been tn New Eng-

land, io hai Charleatun to tbe clrictly Southern

and ontton State' the focus of original gov

erning thought and idea. Those, two ciliei

although the nntipode of each other, iu feel-

ing, purpose and manner have more limn all

the ether cities of the United States combined,

cultivated lh intellectual domain and thereby

ruled tlie conduct of men. These are the two

great idenlistio centers of the United Stales,

wheretradcand hud not engrossed

the better minds, and where the conflicting

Ideas of government and social science which

hare resulted in this war, bud their origin and

dcvelopement.
To reduce and conquer Ibis nursery and

stronghold of secession ideas and Southern in

dependence, Iias been tho leading purpose uf

the Nntltintil Government since tlie lull of Sum-

ter in April, 1 8(11. For nearly four year Ihe

doomed oily hns been beluagured by the Nor-

thern forces by sett and land. During nil this

time " the rockets' red glnre, and Ihe bombs

bursting in air." have been of dnily and nightly

occurrence there Still the, place brealhed

and hrld out. Hut nt last it has yielded,

The telegraph informs us that the enemy have

abandoned tho place after destroying the ptiblio

property and firing the town. The Stars and

Stripe again float over 8u;nter. The defence

of Charleston has been Ihe most persistent and

determined of any city of the South. We do

not exoept Richmond, heenuio events hitve

innde that Ihe center of the war, the fortified

camp of the flower of Ihe forces of lh Confed-

eracy. Hut the defence of Charleston has been

Hindu principally by Charleston, ouil its

is Ihe work nf its own people, who

have given it to tlie torch when(thcy could no

longer defend it. They Imve come nearer re-

alizing their originul lionet, to mnke Charleston

the Surugossa of ihe South, than any of llteir

sister cities. For (he most part, thu ullter

towns nf tho South have vaunted loudly und

surrendered ttunely. I'tililicitl idealists are

trniililwiiiu crrutr.rcs In timu of pence, but

they are more likely to endure suffering fur tin- -

cause lhan tho practical tradesman und me

ohanic, whose purpose is how to live ml Iter

tlinu tn die.

During llsV.'tf'tybiitihjaryVrta ClnvJetiiii

look airpariy-jKnt- i mr liiiloeiicieiion,iauir,iii
tweert 1776 and 'filtn'tis'tliree time nasiiilbdliy
the llritish forces. Tlie-'fir- effort, in June,

l?j, was from the ieav by a i4i irislj'fLriiC with

near two hundred gdnis'tiiiHl'r'Jlie' cniniinlnd of

Sir Hyd Parker-.- '.'A' 'land force, under Corn

nslliS.'tvas iilsn with the expedition, but was

prevented from with tlie fleet.
Tho fleet advanced upon Fort Moultrie, and

a'ter a long dny'i hot work was repulsed with

heavy loss of ships and men.
Again, iu 1778. the llritish army from Sa

vuunuh assailed Charleston from tho land, on

the spilth side, and was loroed (o retiro lo pre
vent being captured.

The third lime, Charleston succumbed after
a vigorous siege of forty days. Thu place was

invested by sea and Inml, the llritish forces be-

ing under the command of Sir Henry Clinton.
The forces of the loan wero under thu com-

mand of tieu. Lincoln, uf 'Massachusetts, ap-

pointed by the Continental Congress. The
surrender took plnoe on lliu 12lh of May, 17rJI),

just one hundred and nun years from the settle
ment of the place. And now after a long pence,
during which as life, is reukunuJ, three genera
tion uf her sons and dniighler have been horn
and buried in her sandy soil, the proud and
crotchety city has again passed under the yoke
of the conqueror surrendered lo Abraham
Lincoln, the President of the United States.
Our readers will notice the ominous coinci-

dence of name. In 17rjO, Gen. Lincoln, uf
Massachusetts, surrendered Ihe cily lo the
British, and In lrjtiS It was again surrendered
or abandoned Iu Abraham Lincoln uf Ken.
lucky, and President of the United Stales.

Cknkual Alvokd. Aa Me intimated some
time ago, llrigadier-Geiiern- l Alrord bus been
urdered East to report nt headquarter at
Washington, immediately. We understand
that he will leave upon l!io neil steamer.

Ten years of oll'.cial duly iu Oregnu and
Washington Territory, has made lieu. A. Well
known lo all our people, nud nln-r- knonu he
is universally esteemed and respected. A ripe
scholar, au able uiiiii, a devutidly industrious
oflicer, and a thorough patriot, ho will carry
with him to whatever new vucaliou he may be
assigned, the good will and respect uf the loyal
men throughout ihe State.

No information ii giveu aa to who will be
chosen to succeed him. Unless some oflicer of
higher rank is sent here Ihe command will de-

volve upon Col. Maury of tliu First Oregon
Cavalry, he being the ranking ollicer. The
command oould not full into hotter hands.

IT" Vety large shipments uf breiidsluirs have
arrived lately iu Sail Francisco from Oregon.
Chile and other places, yet there ho been a
constant advance of prices. The demand new
is purely speculative, and prices must gn down
very suddenly and largely when Ihe new crop
comes iu. The breadth of laud sown in Cab.
fornia ie very large, and Ihe season thus far has
been Very favorable. There is every promire
of an abundant harvest, and the higli ratea

ill bring It iulo market Very early, llarley, uf
the new en.p. will he sold in San Francisco in
May. Now is Ihe lime. In our opinion, In sell
gram. Those aim have any surplus on band
had belief gel It iulo market at soon as pos-
sible.

Militant Hoad.-- Oii the Kith of January,
Mr. M'ltride introduced a bill la amend an act
Milled " An act graining lauds In ihe State of

nn, to aid in the construction ul a military
- Eugene Cily to the eastern boundary

-- " approved July 2, IHOg j which
id second lime, and referred

Mio Lands..

county
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tf order tlnj the Ogn nnblki may t MIL
L "whine
lo cm ii an imliaervedrepuialion for their eniapliraied
piece of me. Ijnisul, il California, I lie following slat,
melit of farts .ubililted lor their perusal, Home
llireo iiii.nihrf.llor It awi.til was mn.le Ht the oit -

KIION SI Aflv r"H t mo rmsr VIIKM1ITW
theOKOVK (V IIAKKK MACHINK, AH HKINO-TH-

HESTFAMIIV KICVVINlJ MAflllNE, an
allblavit is pf.luced ly tho agent of the " Florence,". '

lioma Mm Hone, io enoeuvor io prove Unit t ie
award was ally malo lo the Horeuee, iulimaliiig
tlinl llin l'i' ideiil fi.udulently .ub.litutod a bogus
report in its luce, (pun our producing overwhelm-in-

proofs o Ihe falsity of I Ins sliitement made by
Mrs. Hone, he agent produeea ulll.lavits from Mrs,
Church unilN. 0 Pun-la- lo show that the Special
C.un.uitlcei'iis not lie proper purty to examine the
nuichiiiei, lit the regular t i.im.iii tc ou C'hisa 9, uud
that ilie fol.er win only appointed after WE tound
that the laf-- failed tounswer our ends. The follow- - '

lug i'Ri rarj ace t ken from the atflduvita published In
Sou Fraridco. Mr. Church w.v i

Amone.itlier Ihlnm In tl.li class esamlned Ilia Ornvsr
a Baker nil lite yisre.ee Sewing Machines, thrn on exhtbl- - '
tlim, inSvc nnaiiltii'insly awarded the Irsl premium lo th

After s.y iwitr.l si. .be Sewing Machine, became known-o-

Ihe U.,l day f tlx fair, .nuther special cnmmlt.ee of
ave wsiipo.nled liy .omtoo.ly lo examine the Bewiug
Mauhl.KsfMl slncli HDpuiutn.ent we were out luferiiieil uutlk
wo taily to inbuilt our awarili In wrltliiK, nut then we

declined f- linn anything mere to will, the matter.
i, ai.iAucTii v. tiiuauu.

Mr. f.r '. isys:
u slurs .f thr appoletnuiil at Mrs. Clutch. Mrs.

fort.r Sid M 0"iy. tiy the Slanageri of Un Isle 8lsl
I strs'esriij i" mt n"i iccunm-i- ns H.i-- i 'n'i,
hut nivrsi.ii.-- lh aweril ot .aid eeiutnltt- .- u". r

Maol.inV '"" utM,vt ,I,M1 suniiuee'" j

l"l pC'teiled ngal,,.. ..h, appoltimtrrt or
a,t 0..' .0.1.1' a llng dlsco.irleou, ,h. remUr

info...! bne h.. of he m.a,lr, , h, ' J
werefnersofthil over t linker Machine. 1 prou-.i,,-

Ihstl waiuijus Ihe t l.ire.ic,to appol,,, pcrso... known
to Is-- rrJuUlcnl favor of ll.e Urorrr A Baker. II.. (Thorn,... !' "ur c...i,er.,lli, ,y ,,mK ,

.. w,',t,l do a. lie r;l the l,lt,r. It ,"'
Ihe draw of Hi" I could learn uu 0.?i.. J
,l,,,tr U.c e really iieelded In faro, f
yiwei.es or n. .. record, of tMr , luch

l,n. I liatc w. o.i.rasi oa.iience In puhllsh ihe fade
tithe enrntsi p.""- pernio n.ier lesrulng th m.

tl. 0. PAItltlSll.
The facts arlb.it on Tnesiluy, n.e Sm .luy of the

loir. Mr. Pare came to me relutive to ll.e Sewioir
liiehine (loiiill'-e- . an.l asked me what M.v viewa
vero na lo tip n I1 in I niiM tlnil I tl.ouvrlil
Hie siime e.aiiahoubl b ndopied Unit hud been fob
..ivi'il the nr"S Vonr, iu ;;n:i"ln-i,- i u
ini7rr,iisitv h.'poeihletu get the retrulur Com"
inillee on (III J I" g.vo mlishietion. Uu nHi,l ,

iboiiglit tlial'"ot eourse d I presumed there-
wiiBlolwi.ii.elio.i nn ihut point. ,u j,,,
Tliornton.a.'ild nun the result of the cnneersniioii,
und tlmt I ihot ileai.e lo inll ienee the seluetiou o "i'
Ihe commit! "."I .."bed lluil be would useliiaoin.J
juiK'.nci.t,i.ol Rllow liny .iiggesiiuns trum the
otl.ei parlii On Thnredi.y looi iiing he informed inr .
Ihut he limHWeil u eoniinitteo of livo who woub
art in the tut' und on Friday morning they eanie
und l f '.ra in exuuiiuaiion of work and ma.
chines. Hi rinl Committee waa the only ont.
thntcxntiiil machine' officially, and I never
knew, mill' ufliduvits appeared, that it waa ever
claimed Vlii'i Flo.ei.ce" agent to tw otherwise.- -

'

Alter tli C'in .ee bud made their awurd in wrltiin.,
1 usked iePi dent to read the report. He tuki'.i
if therec party present repreaenling tbe rlcj.r
siile, to hx,i eplied by pointing to N. O. Parri,.
the agei ef f Klorenee', wbu waa sluudiug b9t$fo
me. 1

Jii.lgiTii.cvn then read ll.e Keport awanflue; .. .
FlllMVIiKll'M TO THIS GltOVEltA UEK
and tnivmt'hremium to the Florence, and tyr

Hr.
risk ifcd ikmand heard it read, ao that lhere Muld
lie no Hriui wly be should not have kr0W ,
about it nJl, more eH.ciallv a the We. rMH
waa til w t GUOVtK & UaKKH HAX'llINr:
soon arr.ifithe clerk ottered lo tie the tj ritsbon
ontliolta-i- lint the agent would not aUow (
1 did uaicj who the committee waa iym wi,eI1
they cat livaniiue tbe Machinee. ae( lwj never
spoken) b.sSne of theni before, and no BW.lre
Ihut a chil" of onfainieM coobl beori,, , thg
nwaimadifeeliiur eou.eiou ldt wTcrj' tl.itiif had
been horuly eamdueted on our p,. If there had
been ry fit ground fr churgi.-- g fntl& ja eitbear
Ihe atetiiaiir iinpmper renort u Coui. have been
fouiulsiiillioot wa'ti'g tkreeoHthn: and then the
moat l.priate place to bus published the facte
ivnidnc lieen I.I lb HtNtejrhAm tl.M fi.ir hu.l tuu--

held. J the fact of'be agnt eelecting'an adjoining
Snileiublish the aM.'W.s (obtained, as hue been
prove i al leaal one tuuce, bv mirenreseututionl
d.ses Uook as llu.ugt he facta would beur tbe.n out
in i i aerliou. Tl whole charge is trumped up
for Ads t in C'alilnia, but onr prompt exposition
of tbelitd de'eed their ends, and that the people
of Ored) may ie bow luticb value to place on alate-aten-

ble Hie agent of thi. unreliable und com.
P'icalr' sfl,'r Ceebanisio, these facta are submitted.
Toe tlOl u HAKKIt MACHINE too well
llo. s the lli. ciwl tu be cllecled bv soi--

and we believe the nublie w'ill not
all- eein,,es to I. misled by them.

I J W. J. PIKRSON,
ke-- f ir the sale .f uroTer 4 Raker Machines,

Fortlond, Oregon.

rVISTAR'S bALSAM
or

(ULI) CHERRY
H uu rsto roa siarlt

HALF A CENT I! It Y,
H THE er ASTOai9lll.N0 SUCCESS IK Cl'RINO

Cih Coin, Hoarseness, Sore Thrct.
luenzii, hooping Cough. Croup,
l.iver Complaint. Ilrouchitia,

IMIicul y ol' lirealhing,
Albnm, and every

IteclioB of
H0A1, LUNGS, and CHEST,

Ul'lUMSO EVES

CONSUMPTION.
.ere Is srnrely one Individual in the coniraiinitv

Is wholly eiM,K.a, during a seaeou, Irvui suuie one,
ever el if'iy ueveioieu. 01 ll.euiroveayuiptoms
jh rt ol slicli inight lead lo the lual named and

I 10 be dim-us-e iu the whole eaiidogue.- -

power ll.e "iiiedicual gum' ol (lie ild Cher-re- e

ov.i Ii. uf coin pluiuta ia well known i

reul u tl g"nl 11 l.ae perluriiied. and so greut the
ubiriiv iias iironired.

tlns'piesaiioii, the virtue of the Cher- -

llieie iirsjl'Uioiiuleu ujtu It other Ingredient of
viiliie.tll lliereaa.iifcr il value len fold, und furin- -

Itemidwhose power to sooihe. to l.eul. lo re- -

ve. and are disease, exists in no other medicine
dtscovfii

The m e. U' d s.irrcsa that has attended Ihe ai.nli- -

iiion ol itViedicitic in ull rases of

PijlONARY COMPLAINTS

'gi .nv pb vi. inns of high standing to em
it if hk pmciioe, miuio of whom advise u.of
ail i4 lueir own .iguilure. We have spare

of a few uf these i

iauiea Kan FnuiriKO. Cul.
I) , Kxeter, Me.

AI.J Aikr Hatch M D , Cliina, Mr.
H I 1..WS. M O.Htll.X. H.
w llX Ktia, M 0 ..Capa Vincent. N. V.

ILt!ch.M I)., Aul.um, N Y.
k4M bKiti.MAM, ii V , N.J.

Maktij, m u., JtmnaheJil. f.
Tlie I f rittomliave letters from all cfiuwe of onr
low (itea. fniu tlie ball of Cotiirren to tlie ham-

ai d even from beyoml the asaa ; for the
sfJ rirtiie f Istaki Ualsam huvo extetid

Slot tliruiit bouidt of the earth." without
aim ft u oir part to introduc il bejoud lb

I mt owBcuamrj.

fflUFOBNIANS AND OREGOMANS.
I. 1W3. all wenutn mSTAl?8

UMAX J HII.O CHKRKr for tke Pactfc
'oaf 'il tiemloud in a nete rripper trkick mill

mfc pnlrd namrt of kotk KsrH W. town II
JeMa. M ui .ond iuus 1). l'saa. Cincinnati.

at dt m m Jac umile of tke ngnatmrti of
ciin. ivsr.iBD et i ni , nan - 11. wistaii,

111 I.ILS1X OF WILD CHEKKT

ic roa sAi.t cr

HEDIXGTOJI fO,
slikud 418 Front street, Sao Francisco,

Intl hy all arugnists.

MiiiiiinoHn.
.test Court of tbe State uf Ore iron for Yam.

Slli'iinlv. tpril Irrni. IHoi. U'llliam Marrhanl.
iiS. 1.. iudrew Merchant el al., defendant.
fit II.ISH.n nf Heal Estate.

hIksic earned defri.danl. Aleaander Andrew
Jercbtut.a. hereby smu mooed end reuired, ia

oaw vt . as Slate of Oregon, lo be and appear at
mil's oxil above named on or before tke fret
oil lie Arid term thereof, IK6S, and answer the

nnlskt of U'.llmai Merrbanl. nlajnt.ir in iha ab.iv.
nartiticMa nf lha

i ...... j , . .. , .

nf money inlloclcd I'' tile in,,- -

Commissi f Salem since its organism on :

cm. reniiKM-r-

F nut Salem,. ..$708 M $I25--

!) 01) W 00
Camp Cietk..

Tula! ..$728 30 $217 50

Forwarded lo the United Slates Christian

Cotumissioii nt Philadelphia. $770. I he

on hand will be scnl us soon as droits can

be procured. ..

The ladies nf the Commission desire to avail

themselves of this opportunity to express their

Ihauks tn all who have so promptly responded

lo (heir various calls fur uid in behalf of Ihe

sick and differing snldiers; and wuuld state

that Ihe principal call upuii the generosity of
.the guild people ol Salem lor sumo '

come, so inr as.llie uomuiiseuiu i

will be for tho collection of the renal monthly

subscriptions ; while ns a Committee, we cher

ish Ihe lollil liope thill tlie ueceseuy no w
Commission arising from the desolations of

cruel war, will soon pass nwny, and that Ihe

blessing uf a restored unity and of a just and

permanent trauquillity 'hall rest upon us in all

our borders. Mits. H. A. Ci.akkk,
Mub C. N. TwtitY,

Finance Committee.

New Road. The Sentinel contend that

the newly discovered routo from Crescent City

via Jacksonville and Fort Klamalh.it the best

way of reaching the Idaho and Eastern Oregon

mines. Jordan Creek nnd the silver ledges of

Owyhee are nearly due east uf Jacksonville.

II' the new route is as feasible as Ihe Sentinel

thinks, there will lie a 'urge, travel over it, und

its advantage tn the southern counties of Ore

go'.i can hardly be over estimated.

'Tun nriMt Ulll u. -- K-- tn

Ihe extract frniii the Congrssiionaf Globe,

nhich we publish in another column, that Hon.

John K. M'Hride has introduced a hill in the

House of Representatives providing for a

change of the location of the Mint Iroiu Dalles

io Portland. The bill we presume will have

the approval of both branches of Congress

nitliutit material opposition.

t3 Gen. McDoaell bus issued a general

order requiring all Americans embarking for

Mexico :o register their names, take the oath

of iilli ziaiice nud give Ihe most satisfactory

proofs ol their loyultj. Foreigners will lie re-

quired lo procure passports from their Consuls.

The object is In prevent Ihe formation ol bodies

of Cnelederiites ou thu Mexican fruuliers.

Twenty recruits, enlis ed in this place by

Lieut, MoCail, for the cavalry regiment, left

fur Vancouver nn Inst Wednesday' bunt.

About seven thousand boxes nf apples were

packed iu Salem during the past Winter, uiiist

of them by A. D. Shelby uf Portland.

Consi lenible snow fell in this place on Ihe

last day of February. Old Winter shook his

hoary lucks at us un parting, but the first day

nf Spring was clear and pleasant. On Friday

morning snow fell tu the depth uf Mu ur three

inches, but by dark it bad measurably disap-

peared..
There is more than tho usnal amount uf

travel up and down the upper Willamette this

season. The new steamer Reliance, with her

ample accommodations and obliging officers, is

the regular and favorite passenger bout. On

her first down trip last week she enrried eighty
passengers, and made the trip from Salem lo

Ciinomab in six hours, including all stoppages.
Julio, the ubiquitous Jake, Ihe chief steward.
iv ho has been lung and luvorably known iu his

department, furnishes the " grub " iu grand
style. ..

Two insane men, liumed Littlo and Story,
from Douglas county, were delivered nt tlie

Asylum by Mr. Singleton on Wednesday
last.

The Ladies' Christian Commission nf Salem
has received during the mouth uf February
$112,05, com, and $19. Cegnl Tenders.

Pakiion to A Dkbkrtek George W.
Julius uf this county, who enlisted three years
ago iu Ihe Oregon Cavalry, when E. J. Har-

ding was recruiting a company in Salem, and
afterwards deserted, has been parduned thru'
the intervention uf Senator Nesmilh. The
extreme youth uf the soldier (he having been

unly fifteen years old) and other initiating
circumstances, prnhably induced ihe extension
uf clemency for an offender which under differ-

ent circumstances would have been severely
punished. Ihe following is an extract Irani

the order fur Ins pardon :

Win DseRTaiiNT. .

AlUCTANT tiKM.UAL K OrSlce,
w Asinuro;. DeveiuU-- It, IMA.

Sritcut ORiwa. S. 1

I'nvute (iiorpr II'. Joint. Company F '
ii p.uil'uel rr any suppo-e- il deeni-- be

uiii.v u.ive. iierrioiorv ominiut. il, and will cli.. b.iri-e-

the service ol the L'nitt-.- l slates up-- tliereiMpt.il
llii. order at the pl,,ce where be iiih be seivioa".

cr h. e. Mini In p.iy.Ae., only ntmvr piiranmpb
t:i;i II. vim d l jutrd bulo Ann) lieunluti Im ol IMj l.

11) order ol the I'rt.iUelit ul me I' iitr.1 Stiles.
E. D ,

AmukIiiuI .kibutalil tieueitd.

Sevkkr. nr r Mkuitki. We have been in
funned that A. llidbriHik. whose mime has be
u e notorious in connection with certain Snui-

tin frauds, nas publicly snubbed by a former
utqmimt'iucf. ill Portland recently, lie ex-

tended bis hand to his former friend, but was
iiulii;iiuiiily repulsed, ami told that lie was un-

worthy nf the confidence or fricmbhip uf a
gentleman. llulhriMik iquirmed under the
seiitbiug rebuke ami ph ad innocence. When
asked why he did mil account, publicly, for the
money be had teceived for ihe Siimtaiy Cum
mission, ur to thu ohurgee of
and (heft made fluuitist him through ihe press,
he said pompously tlmt such charges "were
hem at II his notice" Putir wretch .' Does he
not know that such au excuse is always the
lasl resort i f a k ave or scoundrel. Aumry
HolbriHik. Ihe uiuu wbu has "nothing to gain,
and noibing lo lose," abvre letting Ihe people
know what he has done with thtii money.
Such impudence is only equaled by ihe crime?
with which he is charged rubbing sick and
dying suidiers. The punishment uf being re-

fused the hearty grasp uf an honest man's
hand is severe, hut in llnlbrnuk'c case it it
merited. He will most likely ere lung rvalue
the truth of the Scripture adage that "tlie
of Ihe transgressor ia hard." Albany Journal.

Wmit VlRtusiA a Static The first of-

ficial action of Chief Ju lice Chase was a stri-

king one. It will be remembered thai, stye
the Syiacnse Journal. Judge Catron, of the
Supreme Bench, some time ago interrupted
lh hearing of a cause in a Distnot in Tennes-
see, by exclaiming. "T-her- is no such Stale as
West Virginia." Immediately after the in-

stallation nl the new Clitel Justice, be held
consultation with hi associates about the call
of Statee on the docket Tbe clerk was read-

ing Ihe list but tiuil over the new Stale.
Mr. Chase quietly remarked "Insert West
Virginia in its proper place." With tbe

of Judge Catron all Ihe Justices were
present and all concurred in the action. This
settle tbe mailer.

CtTThe Snake Indian have made a raid
upon Pleasant Valley again, driving all the
settlers nut of the valley. Julia MoCooiins.
agent uf Ihe Humboldt Express Company, and
another man, whose name was not given, were
killed. The Indians also ran off tbe Eiprees
stock, five ha ud red sheep, and burned a num-

ber of bouse Two eompauie of met (eft
Ruby Cl'y in pnfult, rnt there was little pmK.
ability of overtaking i hem. at the; bad to pack
their bliukel and pruvu loot.

lute on the !f.'d ult., p.odie ea rev, o.v -
h'oriy Hvo dollars were atsaneu uv ,,...., ,....

rent ofthe Hall aliiiiebeinntweii'.via "
w, divided between the two yoi.na ...en,

then, each the in.u.iliee.M sum ol '

Lear, Ihal. for. cbari u. p,n pose, purely oral la

It, inters, and worthy in IU object, any hall in the

free, lint .1 m order loremtown ought to be given

eonlriliute hveutv-sevot- . dollar, to lh. ... ircrcrs by all

11 "f-- MS : . o oe oibur
expenses, we tnuia cnariiy ik"
inellioll ol UlslllulltlllK a""."

Irwins entertainedI'm IiiwiNS --The

hnuK.it. Oriswold's HH on Friday and Saturday
...

evening, and won golden opinions Iron, me unrr.
...to night tn mm " oier. r

the dia.ua. They appear

Deep," and the Fool of the Family." assis.eo j
... a ri.!.l.e and Mr. Pardey. On Tuesday even

" Tlie Colleen Itawn." In the
ing they promise to give

of tho Thespian Club
cast of which tome member

k,.... lM..,sd io assist. Those who want to ee a

should attend by all
thrilling drama ably perforu.cd
ineillil.

Woi'snanKroni the following Ir iu Admiral s

nffli hil report of the part taken by the Navy 111

the capture nf Fort Fisher, It will be seen that Lieut.

Hoswcll H.Liii.non,of this State, was wuimded. The

Admiral any:
We have lost about 200 In killed und wounded .ninoiig

them some gallant ollifcrs. 1 regret to annnnneo lie

.hath of Lle.it. 8- W. Preston and Ueiit. Ii. H. Porter.

They were both captured together In the attack on rort
Siiniter, and died together In endeavoring tn pull down

the flag that has so long Haunted In onr fi.ecs. Lieut.

It. H. Lh.usoi. was severely wounded. He waa lately

associated with Lient. Preston in hi- - perilous ad s

on the pimder-liotil- . Lieut. W. Ilai lieaiid

n number of others were wounded, the former not

Mn.iTAnv. The ipiota ol Jarkson, Josephine and

Curry counties Is now full,

Lieut. Col. Drew baa resigned bis poaitioii In tbe 1st

Oregon Cavalry.

San The insl?lttre si Wilbur, Donclas ao., ), "

ami lsmiia i.ipninira puin.issieroiirr.
A. H. Bull has l'en npHnlerl poitinsltrr t Orssun City,

In place of R. S. Purlin", resigned.

Anaivro --The SVrrs Nevada reached Porlland yellenlay

mnrnlnn, lirl.iyl.ig TOO riaiiengcr. lion. B. F. Ilsrd'nn il
amnng Ihe number.

CfT The second quarter nf Mrs. IIsluW. Conn's ichoel

III begin Monuny, March 18th. Terms .' per quarler.

MARRIED.
In t.lnn so.. 1, 18M, by lb v. Mr. fl"r.v, A D.

M.VIirlniel, ft Hurl listen. !'. "'"I JHsa M. I.l2le baoiiey,

r f Cilv, Orryrm (lliirli.u.-t"- il.e .ilesse copy.

A. Orei-n.-, Cilv. r. ... IWB. by R' f C. Strullon, taS.
t. 0. aiel MwsHnrali M. Msldraai.

PIED.
Ir. Hits ominly, F... SI, 19W. Tnimnn B rVr.nnd, sed

il yesrs. He was .1 of Jobnand Hannah Sherwiio..-

Ilf a wife anil Ibr.-- rhlldreu io mourn Ids lM.

Ollit'illl.
HrXA..T.KT of State, j

WiMO.Ki.roM. .Inuiiaiv 14. lti.",
Infiirnutioti baa been received at this liepa.lincnt

from Mr. Allen Fra.u-is- . the Co.ihuI of the ijlitcl
Stales at Victoria. V. I., of tlie low on tbe till day of
II, ...., lair lt o fl tbe harbor of Victoria, ol tlie Amcr.

acliooner " of (I.egon, owned and

cemni ....I. d by It. F. (iltte.v, who, with the rest t r the

new was dr. weed, tilpt. lllliey was a cuizruei ni.
ington Territory.

List ol Letters remaining In the Post Oflb cat Salem

Oregon, March M, ISO."..

Adk.nson, John It Mc.Vanier. A B

Auau.H, J L MrOrniek, Nnllrin L

Atk.naon, Wm C MCKilibeu.Cynll.ia
Atkins. J McCow... F I)
lin ker, Henry W McDaniet, Mary J
ll.iruett. Anna K Miller, Jane
Harrett. fbarb Mills. Thus II
Haker, Misa MaryO Mills. Willi 8 2

linker, W 1) Moore, l(nfua 8
If .llistcr, Wm L Morse, II 0
liar Ion, 0 8 Xc.il, Margaret L
llensou, Wiu B Newel, X
lienlley, Mary E Old, Luther
Deer. Kli.iilietli K Odrander. John
llcnaoii, Wm O'liieley. W M
Brown. John K Pitersou, Peter A 2

lln melt, Oi.nun Phillips, Mrs M J
Uucbauan, Isaac Phillips, John M
Canniban, John Pitman, A 1,

Carlelua. It F ke.il.. I B
Chamberlain, Adnlpliu Ibdlield.FM
Cisiper, K H ltey.Hil.ls, Abraham
Conner, A J H.ggs, T J
Ode, Mary A Kidale, Mr
Colwcll. Hr M lt'.berlsoii. Alex 2

Cole, Charles. lingers, Jaelt
Crillirlall. C II Huhy, Jnmea
cur. 01 ' o rtuKri , d

llavis. Harmon Hut. ell, Mrs 8 E
Panels, .Mary K Scott, J M
Davenport, T W Heli .Ocr. Samuel
Oelor. A Schneider, Aibert!
llenliy. Isaac Seott, I A

Oicke.M, Keuhen Scl.riider. Henry
Oirkens, Jesse Srelev, L A 4 j
Dodson, John Siino,,,, Mellaril T j
IH. i.lny . I) tl Simpson. J "I. n T

Ktnery. Jnmn Spieer, Charles E (

Edniunson. Th'm J Small. Miss l.s.ins
Edwarda. Will Sniitli, Mm Sarah
Fames, Mariba Smith. F K
Ferrell.lleor.'e W Snnlh.J K
Ford. John If Stewart, Amna
Kraier, Abt.er Stevens. John or Martin
Franklin, Washington Stark. Imon
Haines. A P Stephiow. H

tieer, J J Staples. Nancy
licer, llyrington Souihwnrth.. Sarah Ann
Itilmore. Susanna L Stevens. E S
(iibK-rt- , Sunon Chilian, l liei'd irt
(triftin, Anoett Sutton, (i ,l
tlnlnn, Aueeliue SMaisan. K A
II. ilhuwa. W I) Swift. J M

Henry. Clmrles 3 Tailor. F II B
H.ggings. Klij.b Toll. W A
Hinds.. S P Tu.ker. Ceorge
llolMon, John H ard. Thomas B
lloleniao. Wiley W api.e. W V

lloari. I C Ward.. loM.pl. 8
Hiibitd. Wind. J 4cph

r.irns 2 WnMi. It.ebanl
l.e Thomaa WntMin. Jams-- 1
Kces. W ill. Samuel i

Kened. ,J hn A illiams. ...bi. L
i.ee. J '.tin M Wi!i,u, l!n In. J M
Lawreiice, i; r 1 Ward, Semh J
Leiii-t.i- . Lemuel Wl.iiley. J
Mob. ill, ll.tK-i-t , W.ibingl'.n. EC
Mager. F I' V.'ii.ig. J
M i.ver, J S!l V".iiigt Jiwei.t T
M J Ii ri C , ir.llab.
M .11... ii. A 0 Mi'-- s K A
.M tii Nin, KIiza J.T. tlmaruN.rU.Martin .V Knicy

MILI. OTICC UANuLli '.e
'IMIF. WILI.AMLTTE WtlOLLX
1 tilling Conii.tu.v'

NEW FLOURINC MILL si

will be i
ItVndy to (iriml lor u4oma,

ON MONDAY, MARCH lib.... J- - SMITH
oniem. .iiiinii ith, ixi ft. l:tlias

Jacob
ball Fruuelseo.

1'vny.HHii.L, I

t
If-- '

rorlliil
"'"'ffc

. JAC03 UNDERHILL Ml',,
INPllllTKKIt AND DRAIEII

Hardware, Iron, anrfSteei
No. I HO Front si., cornel A if.

PORTLAND, - . . K;0,
are roustaully reeeirin, if

Dirrrl from nuiiurasliaVrs Ell
AND IN KNC.LA.VH, ji hi

Wft
A LARCE STOCK OF iOOQ, bine

fwmistiiiff of
iccniMcv, mm t twum m, mitt

nt

CumberlHml Ctxl, J

IKON AND STEEL, OF AL S1ZJ, fO

Wagon and Seat 5mg8, i
IRON AXLES !

NUTS AND WASHLKS, K.flsVe,, 'o
which will be sold at BAN KRt'CSCO IfES l Mil
SUM t, ASH. j I 1.

JACOU LNDElHIl. ec C.

I0 Front (., cumuAler, IVcud.
siarru o, is)

' fxiiinmoss
la the Circuit Conn of the ..rfdreipm fi

coumy of Dough Matmi, irwa
Ellen J. Fuller, I'll,, Suit for

r. id mot) uf tl mw

Samuel 8. Fuller. tVft 'ta euntrti.
'l Haronet Fuller, deleod
X rtHlUilTtl

.
Id ItipMr

.IN NI1X tht eoniiici.t ll
SI. I. .1 ' '
dtp in in hihitv enliMrd mun, mff for I tw4
liuu of tb twiifWof natHnont wn TotfaH t
lt mu4 pUiuiilf, mad vva ti I not)tie4 tliaiN )

t romnUiit un Hi
nm omv oi iti nit trn of uiirt to l lull
Uttiurv in wti rwuitT tn tl M4iar, Ill'

'fllj
till tp jj I

f

tu Mm ctHirt to vmnt th pmrP'0.1 eoaisainl.'
j

I

r
t

... Wllt.tS. Ii
Feb ?4 Iftttwfct flaiulirT's MorAew i

ri! .TnlttH ,.,

Bt Ihe subsertlier. living 3 (..4 nortbclt of I
mbuig, one dark bay b.J abmii U knd ,

MpDvm Iv be 4 yeerc eM tiagi wPnu 11

toU. Aleo, one ba; ketae i in and sibalf I, nrtb
oppoeetl to be 4 year old I epriiur arra.. ui I

aiso, wnj nn, an It halKl'

lti lo I t icais ohl'll tf ig , app
o brand or mark perteiv
Marcne, iwo. nuiAM

(

1
1'

1,

Tim New Flouiuno Mux The new mill
built hy the. Willamette Woolen Maniifnctnring
Company was put in npcrution Inst week, and
aa will be teen by the notice in another onluiiin,

'I Dow ready fur btuineaa. It ia (he largest
flooring mill nn the Pacillo const, and ha all
the modem improvements p enable It lo do a
large amount nf work, and tnrn out a product
of flret quality. The building i fivo atoriet
high, heiide basement. The first flour ii oc-

cupied by Ihe bnrrs (nf whioh thero are five

pair, and another pair to be added) and the
Decenary appnitenance. chile the machinery
for hoi ting and cleaning the wheat, bolting
tbe flour, dee., dto , ii distributed through the
atorie above. Every thing i uf tho mnat

character, and at Ihe lame time there
Ii an air of neatnese we might nlmoat eay

which i very attractive. The work
ba been dune under the supervision of our
friend Hon. A. K. Shipley of Oregon City, and
it no email credit to hie skill aa an architect
and machinist. We understand the coat lo have
been about forty Ihoaaand dollar.

Circuit Coiht The Circuit Court will
commence in (hi county ou licit Monday the
13tb iuatanl. We understand (hero i a large
aruonnt of butineaa on the ducket. The meet
Important case I that of liealo and Haker, In-

dicted for Ihe murder uf oi l man Pelauy. The
prisoners are both in Juil awaiting trial, and
pot ixbibiliug any particular' emotion or an.
prab.-!:- i. We aro not aware Dial any new
development hare been made of evidence

TrTug on Ike oaae.' Tbe testimony will prob-abl- y

be about Ihe came a at the preliminary
examination thai is, entirely circumstantial,
bat of very alroug character. The Very

front lutereit which the ooiumuuily ferl iu the
trie will no doubt cause a very large orowd of
peetatora, and we auggeat that ennie mure

Mtnmodioua room than the "Id Coon House be
provided for (heir accommodation.

vfl. Large ainnuute of
r ciiiistantly going

laet week
from

. .
lil.l.is
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gnu, nmi iixiug its location at Dalles Cily. It
is wen Knonu mat at tlie lime ul its passneo
there was considerable controversy in regard
tu Ihe proper location for the mint.' That con-

troversy was in my State one of a good deal i f
nariiilh, and, among the fiiendsof different In-- .

rnlitiea, somewhat acrimonious. There were
differences among gentlemen on this Hour rep
resenting ina riviu interests as io tlie proper
point, but alter full consultation wo agreed upon
l)alles City as tho must eligible, and it wn
named in tho bill. Subsequently the Legisla
ture of Oregon net, and. differing with myself
iu Hie nciioti t n Ken. nave inemoiialir.eil Con
gress on the subject, and have asked the re
mnviil ol the mint to Portland. Oieiron. In
obedience lo their instructions I present this

ami slum ark. when the memorial arrives.
which il has not. that it mar be n b rr. d lo ihe
coiuinilti-- having charge of the hill. ' thank
l to- - House lor Ils eouilev. and move Mint I tie
subject be referred In the C inillee ou Com
merce.

The motion was a'grccd to.

Tai jmaloxk!

Yamhill Cm'NTT. Feb. 18. lsti.",.
Kr. Statkrm an : I notice a card iu la- -t

HldlrimiiH Iruiii Jesse Apidecate for Ihe Bench!
of one Put M alone, present editor ol Jackson
ville lirfmrltr.

I womler II tins is the little pux marked
Irishman who, some rears ne.i, stopped urouml
Ihe Statesman office and smoked second hand
cigar, and cut rotten cheese nud hard bread
that he picked up Iruiii hack yards ul eating-house-

in Sub in f II must lie the same en to- -

u I know Hush ued. lo call him Pat, nnd
drove him off for stealiiiir bread hum bis dmr
uud branded hi to as a thiol and a Mar.

lie afterward went around over Ihe eonnlrv.
on lout, begging contributions to pnrchase a
press tn start a Democraiic paper in opposition
In Hush. He succeeded I am told iu raising
some money, but failed lo get the press and
forgot In return the money.

I wonder what Hush thinks of him now
There is no telling ; politics make strange bed-
fellows, some limes. I recollect, loo. when
Hush was a member of ihe Union party, Capt.
Miller called him a d d black hearted abo
litionist, and Hush called Miller a vile seces-
sionist. Now Miller furnishes Ihe monev and
Hush tbe braiua Iu run the drraa, ao -

out seocsb paper.
I am i!m. however, that thev have a Utile

Hal headed fellow in the office bv Ihe name of
iiciicnger, w no assumes lo be editor and ncca- -

carnally foams and frets like a n.sd man about

ti"" Francisco, Cpt. J. J. Winant, recently
made (lie passage from that port la Yaquina
Hay In three days and til hours. Tbe latter
place it about eighty mile couth of tbe month
of C dambia river. So short a passage Ic very
uncommon at any trasou, and in the Wink r ie
quite remarkable.

t aiNue.-- Mr. A. L- Suviuj. IU former operator at
Una Um. kaa (vo to Cortland to aivist la the eOec
then. Ill plate bre Ie 1 led bjt Mr. J. Waldo
Thxnipwa. Ike former feeikouiili eperator at
Ja aMoville. The Wuuiece ef tbe l.ae la eoatiauallv
Increasing-- , and it I w a bout enbt pioltabl iatit-I- i

a l the present owasrs, tkaih tb be fiimUbri
the atKK) with wbl-- It wascoustravted dual axactlj

fee It." err I l ' iilj

"

firmer, produce r, merchant, shipper, and all "' orac' u,n in ' I am told
h. 1,0 moro d 'th con.lucling Iheothers interested will be afforded an opporlu-- ' ?

per lhan a second cook on board a steamer hat
rnte-rprie- and on tuck terms to do with collecting her freight bills, and that

at w ill make il a desirable iuveetruv ul lo all be ic simply kept in tke office, at a small salary.
The sleek should be distributed aa widely aa 10 fl,,n,'r articles that Itush and Miller would
possible, and this we understand to be the in- -

'"' 'umr,i Obskkykr.

teuiion of Ihe eompauy. Then let all lake tjl'U K Votaui. The schooner poyks of
M and prove by Hits effort that Ihe people of

hie, willing and determined Iu de- -

natural rveovrur of tbe Stale.
"- - steamboat Enterprise

Friday umiuiiig
l distance above

fforlc of Capt
? failed, and

i Keliauoo
Kirlioo of

' but wai
k the'
N'ih

ns1 "i vw swisiwi aura vfaim ui at uers ater-tirr-

ceall, among Ihe heire thereof alee, the
liarr-lra- (f buHi buughl by (aid Hubert Merc beat
tujrtu nJ Ehularih UewKbanp all atlaaie oa

rVrk J Varah.ll river, ia YaeibiU eoen.y. Or.
and I yoa la.l to arnwer. lire alaintiaT will

onto ej Hua. H P. ibuse. Judge ef 3d Jadiciat
I SltHAKU et tA .V Kr.nl.b,

MrcktM Roowtat. AUoroey. tor plainul.


